PART-TIME UTM DIPLOMA PROGRAMME

NUMBER 1 CHOICE FOR PART-TIME ENGINEERING PROGRAMME
accredited by PROFESSIONAL BODIES

UTMSPACE, Level 4 & 5, Block T05
Universiti Teknologi Malaysia, Johor Bahru, Malaysia.
Hotline: +607 531 8000 / 8091 (JD)
+603 2772 2500 (KL) Whatsapp: 019-777 6690
Telegram: spaceofficial Email: space@utm.my
LIST OF PROGRAMMES

* Keala Lumpur Learning Center *
- Diploma in Civil Engineering
- Diploma in Electrical Engineering (Power)
- Diploma in Mechanical Engineering
- Diploma in Computer Science (Information Technology)
- Diploma in Technology Management
- Diploma in Technology Management (Accounting)
- Diploma in Quantity Surveying
- Diploma in Property Management
- Diploma in Science with Education (Islamic Studies)

* Johor Bahru Learning Center *
- Diploma in Science with Education (Islamic Studies)

PROGRAMME FEE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAMME</th>
<th>FEE</th>
<th>DURATION OF STUDY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>RM 19,305</td>
<td>4 YEARS (8 Semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM 20,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NON ENGINEERING</td>
<td>RM 17,550</td>
<td>4 YEARS (8 Semester)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RM 20,450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
<td>RM 19,480</td>
<td>4 YEARS (8 Semester)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADMISSION REQUIREMENT

Diploma Programmes for NON-Engineering Students

GENERAL REQUIREMENT
Pass SPM/equivalent with minimum FIVE (5) credits (GRED C) includind Bahasa Melayu and pass (GRED E) in History.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENT
1. Credit (GRED C) in
   - Mathematical and
   - THREE (3) other subjects.
2. Pass (GRED E) in English.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENT
Minimum 2 years working experience in related field. SPM with minimum THREE (3) credits including Bahasa Melayu (GRED C).

AND
Applicants with PASS in Bahasa Melayu are subject to obtain CREDIT before graduate.

AND
Quantity Surveying course, applicants must obtained with minimum (GRED C) in Mathematical.

Diploma Programmes for Engineering Students

GENERAL REQUIREMENT
Pass SPM/equivalent with minimum FIVE (5) credits (GRED C) including Bahasa Melayu and pass (GRED E) in History subject.

SPECIAL REQUIREMENT
1. Credit (GRED C) in following subjects
   - Mathamatic
   - Physics
   - ONE Science/Technical/Vocational subject
   - ONE other subject
2. Pass (GRED E) infollowing subjects;
   - English Language
   - Additional Mathematics
3. Applicants are free from any form of disabilities including physical and sensory defects to avoid course work difficulties.

ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Minimum 2 years working experience in related field. SPM with minimum THREE (3) credits including Bahasa Melayu (GRED C).

AND
Applicants with PASS in Bahasa Melayu are subject to obtain CREDIT before graduate.

OR
Applicants with more than 2 years working experience in related field and minimum entry requirement - (GRED C) in Mathematic and Physics (SPM Level) are compulsory to undergo Mathematic and Physic consolidation class before graduate.

PART-TIME UTM DIPLOMA PROGRAMME

Choose from
9 Diploma programmes
- Engineering
- Architecture
- Quantity Surveying
- Computer Science
- Management and many more!

WHY CHOOSE DIPLOMA UTM ?
- Pioneer Engineering Diploma Programme in Malaysia
- Offers Multidisciplinary Programmes
- Leader in employability and industrial involvement
- Experienced and qualified academicians
- Direct to UTM entry application
- Strategic locations in Kuala Lumpur & Johor Bahru

Online registration @ space.utm.my

(All information on fees is valid of the date printed on the brochure. Any amendment is subjected to SPACE without prior notice)